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zepaxw xcq
From the `xnb in 'a 'nr 'fk 'nr ziprz zkqn it appears that the practice of reciting xcq
zepaxw each morning began immediately upon the destruction of the ycwnd zia:
iax xn` ?ilin ipdpn .ziy`xa dyrna oixewe odixra oiqpkzn xnyn eze`ay l`xyie
ziy`xa) xn`py ,ux`e miny eniiwzp `l zecnrn `lnl` :iq` ax xn` `g` xa awri
l`xyi `ny mler
¦
ly epeax :mdxa` xn` ,dpyxi` ik rc` dna midl` 'd xn`ie (e"h
epeax :eiptl xn` .e`l :dil xn` ?dbltd xecke leand xeck mdl dyer dz` jiptl oi`heg
fre zylyn dlbr il dgw (e"h ziy`xa) :dil xn` ?dpyxi` dna ,ipriced ,mler ly
zia oi`y onfa ,miiw ycwnd ziay onfa gpiz ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .'ebe zylyn
oda oi`xewy onfa ,zepaxw xcq mdl izpwz xak :el xn` Î ?mdilr `dz dn miiw ycwnd
.mdizeper lk lr mdl lgen ip`e ,iptl meaixwd eli`k mdilr ip` dlrn Î iptl
We find a variation of the same theme in '` 'nr 'iw sc zegpn zkqn:
wqerd lk ?my`d zxez z`fe z`hgd zxez z`f ('e `xwie) :aizkc i`n ,wgvi iax xn`
.my` aixwd eli`k my` zxeza wqerd lke ,z`hg aixwd eli`k z`hg zxeza
The difference between the choice of words of the `xnb in ziprz zkqn and the language
of the `xnb in zegpn zkqn is significant. It is the difference between `xew and wqer;
reading and learning. The `xnb in ziprz zkqn requires that we read oiy, the xcq
zepaxw in order to be considered as if we brought the zepaxw. The `xnb in zegpn zkqn
requires that we learn, d, zepaxw xcq in order to be considered as if we brought the
zepaxw. From the manner in which xgyd zekxa was constructed, it appears that l"fg
tried to comply with both mixn`n; that one must read zepaxw xcq and one must also
study zepaxw xcq each day.
Support for this argument can be found upon examining the basis on which l"fg
introduced the section known as xne` l`rnyi iax immediately after zepaxw xcq. We
previously encountered the rule. It is expressed in xgyd zekxa mdxcea` xtq:
,l) oiyecwc w"ta opixn`c `d meyn zecn b"i ly l`rnyi 'xc `ziixa dixg` erawy dne
ixwz l` mzppye (f ,e mixac) aizkc i`n `ippg oa ryedi 'x meyn `xtq ax xn` (`
yily dpyna yily `xwna yily eizepy mc` ylyi mlerl mzylye `l` mzppye
mei lka jixvy xnelk ineil `l` `kixv `l uxzne iig dnk rci ine iywne .cenlza
i` epiidc dpyn jk xg`e ev zyxt epiidc `xwn dlgza ,mibdep ep` oke .ozylyn cenll
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.cenlzk yxcndy ,cenlz mewna iede l`rnyi 'xc `ziixa ly yxcn jk xg`e onewn edf
deraw zepaxwd lkl y`x `idy mipdk zxez zlgz `edy itl cere
.zepaxwd lv`
In practice, l"fg combined the two bases for reciting zepaxw xcq; epizty mixt dnlype
and cenlza yily dpyna yily `xwna yily eizepy mc` ylyi mlerl.
That we read zepaxw xcq for the purpose of studying zepaxw xcq is the basis for the
following observation made by the leky`d xtq in 'a cenr d sc dxnfc iweqt zekld:
zay sqene ,mei lka dxez xtq oi`iven oi`y ,l`xyi ipa z` ev `edy cinz zyxt la`
xwa lka oxn`l oze` epwz jkl dxez xtqa ezexwl epwz `le miweqt 'a `l` epi`y
.onewn edfi` mr dnkyda
The leky`d xtq observes that we could have fulfilled the obligation to learn xcq
zepaxw each day through dxezd z`ixw, which is a form of dxez cenil. Instead, l"fg
provided that we study zepaxw xcq as part of the dltz. On that basis the leky`d xtq
formulated the rule that if the oaxw of the day will not be read that day as part of z`ixw
dxezd, then the oaxw of that day must be read and studied as part of zepaxw xcq.
Since we do not read from a dxez xtq every day and even when we read from a dxez xtq
we do not read the section concerning the cinz oaxw then we must read and learn the
section of the dxez that deals with the cinz oaxw as part of zepaxw xcq each day.
Similarly since the section of the dxez that deals with the sqen oaxw of zay consists of
only two miweqt and two miweqt are not enough to qualify for an diilr, it became
necessary to read that section of the dxez as part of zepaxw xcq. The leky`d xtq
does not consider the situationof ycg y`x. On ycg y`x, as part of dxezd z`ixw we
read the section of the dxez that deals with the sqen oaxw of ycg y`x. Is it then the
position of the leky`d xtq that on ycg y`x it is not necessary to read that section of
the dxez that deals with the sqen oaxw of ycg y`x as part of zepaxw xcq because we
will fulfill our obligation to study the zepaxw of ycg y`x through dxezd z`ixw.
The l`xyi zcear xeciq expresses the opinion that one must not only read the xcq
zepaxw but that one must also study the zepaxw xcq each day. He then provides his
readers with the commentary of the `xephan r"x as an aide.
Perhaps we now have a basis to surmise that because of the the need to study zepaxw xcq
each day in order to fulfill the prescriptions of the `xnb in ziprz and the `xnb in zegpn,
l"fg instituted the practice of reciting dxezd zekxa as part of xgyd zekxa before we
recite and study zepaxw xcq.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'fk 'nr ziprz zkqn-And the Israelites who were part of that mishmar (the
Israelites who lived in an area in which the Kohanim of that area were assigned to work in
the Beit Hamikdash for a period of two weeks) would congregate in their cities and read
from the Torah the portion on Creation. How do we know that? Rabbi Yaakov the son of
Echah and Rabbi Yossi said: If not for the fact that Israelites congregated in their cities to
read from the Torah while the Kohanim from that area were serving in the Beit
Hamikdash, the heavens and the earth would not have remained standing as the verse says
(Genesis 15, 8): Abraham said to G-d: How do I know that there will be those who will
inherit my beliefs? What did Abraham mean? Perhaps my children will sin and You will
punish them as You did to the generation of the Flood and the generation of Dispersion.
And G-d responded: I will not. Abraham continued: Tell me, G-d, on account of what
deed will I merit to have those who will inherit my beliefs? G-d answered: Take a heifer
which is three years old and a goat which is three years old. Abraham continued: That is
fine while the Beit Hamikdash stands. Then my children can obtain forgiveness by
bringing a sacrifice. How will they gain forgiveness when the Beit Hamikdash is not
standing? G-d responded: I have already prepared for them the text that describes the
order of the sacrifices. As long as they read the text before Me, I will consider their reading
as equal to bringing the sacrifices and I will forgive all their sins.
'` 'nr 'iw sc zegpn zkqn-Rabbi Yitzchak said: what is the meaning of that which is
written ( Leviticus 6, 18 and 7, 1): this is the law of the sin offering; this is the law of the
guilt offering? Whoever spends time studying that part of the Torah that deals with the sin
offering, G-d considers him to have brought a sin offering; anyone who spends time
studying that part of the Torah that deals with the guilt offering, G-d considers him to have
brought a guilt offering.
xgyd zekxa mdxcea` xtq-The reason that the portion known as “Rabbi Yishmael Said
With Thirteen Methods” was added to be read after the portion dealing with the sacrifices
was because of that which was written in Tractate Kiddushin (30,2) Rav Safra said in the
name of Rabbi Yehoshua the son of Chanina: what is meant by the verse (Deuteronomy
6,7) and you will teach? Do not read the word as you will teach but that you will do in
thirds; as a result, a person should spend one third of his years studying the Five Books of
Moses and one third of his years studying Mishna and one third of his years studying
Talmud. You might ask: but a person does not know how long he will live, so how can he
accurately divide his years? The answer is that the Torah meant to tell us to divide our days
and not our years; in other words, each day a person should study all three subjects. And
that is how we conduct ourselves; we begin our study during the morning prayers by
studying from the Torah the portion dealing with the daily sacrifices; after that we
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study the Mishna that deals with the place in the Beit Hamikdash where every sacrifice was
prepared and then we study the portion of Rabbi Yishmael which comes from the Midrash
in place of the Talmud because it is considered like the Talmud. In addition the portion
known as “Rabbi Yishmael” introduces the Midrash Sifrei on the book of Leviticus, the
book that has the name of the Torah of the Cohanim. Since that portion is written near
the portion dealing with sacrifices, it was appropriate to recite it after we recite the portion
dealing with sacrifices.

leky`d xtq-When it comes to studying the portion dealing with the daily sacrifices and
the portion dealing with the afternoon sacrifices on the Sabbath, we cannot rely on hearing
the Reading of the Torah because there is not reading of the Torah every day, and on
Sabbath, they do not read that portion of the Torah that deals with the afternoon sacrifices
of the Sabbath because it consists of only two verses and two verses are not enough to do a
reading from the Torah.
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SUPPLEMENT
WHY DID l"fg NOT INCLUDE zepaxw xcq WITHIN SHMONA
ESREI?
Reprinted from the comments of Rabbi Aryeh Frumkin to the Siddur Rav Amrom
dltza xgyd zltza cinz oaxw iweqt eraw `l dnl l`ypy 'c 'q dcedia rcepa oiire
`ed in ik ,aiydln repnl ie`x :dfd xaca aiyde .oitqend zyxt erawy jxck dteb
egztp cal mdl dlecbd zqpk iyp`e ,mler ly enexa micner mixaca ealn mrh xn`iy
ikxev lk ma erawp zelitzdy d`xp eheyt it lre .reci mrha lkd erawe miny ixry
.elek mei lk mc` lltziy i`eld exn`y enk .eil` jxevd zra lltzdl lekie mc`d
iweqt miraew eid m`e ,lltzdl i`yxy xac ycgl leki m`a dcen biltc o`n elit`e
mewnay dltzn ueg zexg` zelitz reawle .dacpa lltzdl cer zeixyt` eid `l cinz
mdl did izk`c ,wegxe yelw dfd mrhd zn`ae .my oiir .mei lk gixhdl evx `l cinzd
iweqtl blci xac ycgle lltzdl e`eaae .oitqena erawy `nbec cinzd zyxt reawl
oi`y onfa zexkfd ix`ye "`eaie dlrie" "xhne lh" "gexd aiyn" miblcn ep` enk cinz
.mdl oikixv
oikixv dfn df odizepaxwa oiwelgy oitqend zepaxwc zehiyta xne iziid l"f eixac ilele
y"dz 't inlyexia exn` mda mbe .miweqtd my xikfn okle .cner `ed sqen dfi`a hxtl
cinz oaxw ok m`e .`vi "sqen oaxwe mei icinz epizeaeg dyrp" xn`e oyxit `l m`c
ep`y dn ol ibq okle .`peeb i`dka ibq dligzkl mbc `hiyt .epaxwa welg epi` mlerlc
mei lk xne`y ixhied gqepl oky lke .'eke l`xyi iy`e "dceard z` ayd" mixne`
dyrpn z`f rxb ike .'ek "dceard xcqe oeivl jzpiky ayd ."oaxwke dlerk 'ek axrze"
elit`e ,dlgzkl mb dfa ibq mrt meya epaxwa welg epi`y meyne .mei icinz epizeaeg
iy`c y"` inp 'ek mzltze l`xyi iy`n wx dvxa dgpna ligzn epi`c mxnr ax zrcl
.oaxwd zcear epiid l`xyi
KJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJ
Perhaps we can respond to the question of the dcedia rcep by continuing with the
thought contained in the newsletter. The reason that we include the portion dealing
with the daily sacrifices within zixgy zltz is because the mler ly epeax
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promised d"r epia` mdxa` that when his descendants read and learn those portions, the
mler ly epeax will accept their reading and learning as equal to bringing the daily zepaxw.
Within dxyr dpeny there is no appropriate place to insert dxez cenil. As we will learn
later, dxyr dpeny consists of three parts, d`cede dywa ,gay. dxez cenil is not
compatible with any of those sections. In much the same way, dxez cenil would not fit
well into dizekxae rny z`ixw nor would it fit well within `xnfc iweqt. l"fg found the
most appropriate place for dxez cenil by inserting it as an introduction to zixgy zltz.
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